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Cpl. Julius Yourse, youngest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Garret Yourse,
:>f 227 N. Gilmer street, spent his
furlough here In the city last
week. He wuB inducted In the
service May 20, 1043, while a studentat Dudley high school and
received his basic training at Fort
Ivuox, Ivy., where he is now sta:louedwith the 221st Q. M. (mobile)Bn.
His brother, Pfc. Albert Yourse,

was Inducted In the service De
eraber18, 1042, while a student

it A. and T. college and received
lis basic training at Camp Mc-
''aIn, Miss., with the 271st 2M Ser.
3n. He wns home on furlough In
he early fall while Btationed at
2ainp Gordon, Gn., and la now stnlonedsomewhere In England.
The eldest son, Cpl. Stanford

fourse, volunteered for service
\prll 3, 1941, and received Ills
>asic training at Fort Belvolr, Va.,
.vlth the 00th Rngra. Bo., and has
>een stationed overseas with the
same unit since August, 10s42.

Mrs. H. C. Walden, of Asheboro,
spent the wee^-SAni with \.11
»nd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Walden, of 1020 Perkins
" rat- 14 %

Greensboro Drug company, Win
Chester Rltch Surgical company,
rhe Art Shop, Guilford county tax
>fflce and treasurer's office.
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Tho fifth annual Ilayes-Taylor

memorial uuy will ue neni suimay
afternoon, aMrch 20 at 3:30
ii'clock at Dudley auditorium, A.
aiul T. college. The meeting Is beingmoved from the Y. M. C. A.
In order to aceoininodnte the large
crowd of people expected to attend.This service is held annuallyhouoring the namesakes of the
Y. M. C. A. building, Mrs. Sally
Hnyes and Andrew .T. Taylor.

Special music will be rendered
by the Washington Grammar
school glee club. The public is
cordially invited to attend. Speakeris William S. Jackson, director
of Durham USO. Mr. Jackson
was formerly executive secretary
of Soutliside branch of Spring
Street Y. M. C. A. at Columbus,
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Osbey Smith, of
1029 E. Market street have as their
guest, Mr. Smith's mother aud
aunt, Mrs. Emma E. Smith and

A.I., T Tl.mime nf M«W _7or.

sey. '<

IS YOUR
CONSCIOUS CLEAR?

By J. F. JOHNSON
It must have been liorirfylng

to those Interested in the nor*

mal and orderly development of
the youth to rend in the newspapersa few days ago the accountof a boy who was arrested,having beeu charged with
the commission of sundry and
various crimes. What the outcomein the cases against the
ad will be.The Future OutlookIs unahle to say. However,
we wonder If the citizens of the
city of Greensboro can feel that
they have rendered their full
duty to this little fellow, and
that they are rendering the
Christ-like care to other little
fellows in I heir formative
yen r*.

In Greensboro we have a Y.
M.C.A., a Community Center, u

truant officer, welfare department,day nurseries, fine
schools, churches, etc.

We are simply asking these
agencies If they are going into
the various communities consultingwith parents, lending a

helping hand and a word ofencouragementwhere It is needed,
in order that the youth of their
communities might be guided in
the right direction. If the leadersof the eitv of Greensboro
have done thin, then they ran

stand before the bar of publie
opinion with a clear conscious.
If not. then the cause of right*
^usness ought to rise up and

pol^t a condemning finger at

them,' mnd continue this coodenin'inRf!?«er unU1 iiwM lerfere
have Puta
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